Mayor Jackie Biskupski and the Salt Lake City Police are sharing their approach to strengthening police-community relationships in Salt Lake City. The focus is three-pronged: External Communications and Community Engagement, Internal Communications, and Listening and Learning.

**External Communication**
- CAB, CAG, community conversations
- Participation in community events
- Robust social media; PIO
- Engagement
- Transparency

**Internal Communication**
- Training and de-escalation
- CompStat (intuitive -> predictive)
- Reconcentration to Patrol
- Community Intelligence Unit
- Chief’s e-mails; line-up attendance

**Listening and Learning**
- CAB idea from Provo PD
- Facebook ideas from WVPD
- Mentorship/leadership programs
- What are your ideas?

---

For questions, comments, and ideas contact:

**Jennifer Seelig**: 801-535-7117  
Jennifer.seelig@slcgov.com  
SLC Community Liaison

**Captain Lance Vandongen**: 801-799-3807  
Lance.vandongen@slcgov.com  
SLCPD Patrol Captain

**Captain Scott Teerlink**: 801-799-4603  
Scott.teerlink@slcgov.com  
SLCPD Patrol Captain

**Lieutenant Jeff Kendrick**: 801-799-3353  
Jeff.Kendrick@slcgov.com  
SLCPD Executive Officer to the Chief

**David Parker, PhD**: 801-799-3829  
David.parker@slcgov.com  
SLCPD Community Outreach

**Christina Judd**: 801-799-3340  
Christina.Judd@slcgov.com  
SLCPD Communications, PR

**Corporal Brent Drca**: 801-330-8125  
brentd@nslcity.org  
NSLPD Community Safety Specialist

**Corporal Rob Gwynn**: 801-381-0640  
robg@nslcity.org  
NSLPD Detective Supervisor